
MORE

SOMEWHERE

I t  doesn’t  have to be “the” thing.  But sometimes a couple steps 
toward something creat ive wi l l  open doors you didn’t  know were 
there.  What many of  you may not know is  that  I  used to have a s ide 
business of  decorat ing cakes and cupcakes,  and I  LOVED it .  
But i t  was so much work,  and long hours on my feet after  working 
my “real  job” so I  had to give i t  up. . .  but then I  found brush 
letter ing,  which lead to pointed pen cal l igraphy,  which led to 
watercolor art ,  which led to i l lustrat ion,  which led to design.  
And now I ’m seeing how my ski l ls  as a cake decorator direct ly  
t ranslate to i l lustrat ion ski l ls .  I t  sounds crazy,  I  know, but i t  only 
takes one step in a creat ive direct ion,  and you’ l l  be amazed at  
the doors that wi l l  open.  

TO UNLOCK YOUR

EVERY DAY

Maya Angelou hit  the nai l  on the head when she said,  “You can’t  
use up creat iv i ty.  The more you use,  the more you have.” 
Inspirat ion hits  when you f lex your creat ive muscles often,  even i f  
what you’re creat ing isn’t  perfect .  So chal lenge yoursel f  to make 
something new every day -  even i f  i t ’s  something smal l ,  and I  can 
guarantee  you wi l l  only feel  more creat ive with each passing day.

I  am a huge fan of  reading,  for  a lot  of  reasons,  but I  real ize many
of you are not.  Don’t  feel  l ike this  means you have to s i t  down and 
commit to reading hal f  a novel  every day.  Read blog posts,  
magazine art ic les,  interviews;  whatever is  inspir ing to you and 
makes you feel  energized in your own creat ive pursuits .  We have
SO much to learn f rom each other,  and i t ’s  amazing how quickly  
we can expand our creat iv i ty  by exposing ourselves to the stor ies 
of  others.  Not a fan of  actual ly  “reading?” Podcast  i t  up,  my fr iend! 
Podcasts are an incredible way to learn whi le you dr ive or do 
mindless work ( l ike laundry. )  Don’t  let  your distaste for  reading 
affect  your abi l i ty  to learn and be inspired.
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